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ennessee B~ptist DR celebrates 30th anniversary
Connie !Davis. 6usmey

_

. .

raoltisfand Reflector

·LINDEN - About 150 volunteers of
f~rur1.essee : Baptist Disaster Relief gathat Linden. Valley Baptist Conference
tenter h,ere May 2_4 to celebrate the 30th
of the ministry.
The-crowd heard l.lPdaies on tne minrecognized top volrmteers, viewed
IH=U'~h other's equipment, and enjoyed fei-

Curt Fowler of First Baptist Cliurch,
lrloncc1:rd, Knoxville, was given. t.he Alrchie
·~~·t:> .Award. Though Fowler was unable
attend because 9f illness, he was presvia pnon.e. King was the f:i.rst Tenlf~S:$~ Baptist Disaster Relief director,
eDCirtE!d Tim Bea;rden who presented the · RECEIVING DISTINGUISHED.VOLUNTEER Awar:ds for their
and John Cole,_First-Baptist Church, Huntingdon; Marjprie and
Bearden also was a foriner Ten.: service to Tennessee li3aptist Disaster Relief
were, from left, , Murray Johnson, Parkway Baptist Church, Goodlettsville; and
:es~;ee DR diTector who currently is sen•
Jfm Ramey, Sullivan Baptist Association, Kingsport; \(irginia Jim Jon~s, }'Val/ace Memorial Baptist Church, Knoxville.
manager, Tennessee Baptist confer- '
.
.
-....... .
ce:n.te'is.
each year at ~ annual Tenness_e e BapBeardelil noted that-Fowler was on.e of tist DR~ ~any. Next year it will be"held _
-few :£'Etn.nessee Baptist DR vohmteers May' ,30; 2009; 'at Harrison-Chiib.owee•u nn has served under all five state DR · -E-aptist.Academy, Seymour.
-_
He is known fol' his ever-presEarlrer _that day Acres speke to the
Relodex and-cefl phone which·he uses crowd, thamkjng them for their service. Tennessee DR, said Bearde:n,_
· · · "'You'r~ a part of my family," _he said.
David Acres, c'Ui"rent DR-director, said Acres told how he- was :intredueed to ·DR<
Fowler, "his heart beats disaster relief:" while director of mi.ssinns of Big Emo:ry
added that recently during.. a visit · Baptist Association, H~an. He said
:ow:Ier was setting up kai:ning for cr.e w fotlowing a tornado iri the association in
2002 Mike and Connie Stricklin· of :
Fowler responded by saying "Ther.e AdamsyilleJed the Shiloh Baptist Associ-_
others who deserve it more than me." ation feeding unit to begip. serving there
Dis.t inguished volunteers
the day following the storm. _
Several DF,-vohmteers reeeived Dis"God has really blessed me with the .
.
.
opportunity to lead Tennessee disaster DON AND ANN DAVIS, right, of Mt. Julil!t stand wit/1 David Acres, director of Ten'-"~'>··~~she(!\ Volunteer . Aw~ds from
~"'""'<;: T..hey included Jim Ramey of Sillreliet:" said Acres. "I pray that we'll get to nessee Baptist·Disaster R~fief, in front of architectural plans for a Missions Mobiliza~
Baptist Association., Kingsport; werk together for many years."
tion Center in Mt. Juliet which will be developed on land the Davises have given to
~"'·""-'". and \(irgin.i'a .Cole ef FHst Ba'l~tist
MissiOns Mobilization
Center
the Ttjmnessee Baptist Convention. - Pholos by Connie Davis Bushey
[h\tllrcJ:t, Huntingdon; Murray and M&-. Acres presented plans for a Missions
Jeh.nson of Parkway Baptist Mobilization Center in Mt. Juliet on 20
This will make pos~ible '~a new era in . -various sites like recently ifi a barn of the
lhurch, Goodlettsville;_and Jim Jones of ac~es oflan.d given by Don and Ann Davis- disaster relief,~ said Acres:
.
~ Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes,
Vallace Memorial Baptist Cha.rch, . to the Tennessee · Baptist Colil.vention.
_He neted Tennessee Baptist DR had , Brentwood, or a warehouse in· KnoxVille
Executive Board. Don Davis has been a been a leader among -states and this new - where rent is being charged ..
Acres aru1ormced that these awards Tennessee DR volunteer for many years,. center will continue ·that. No longeF will ~
He noted besides equipment storage,
nd the Archie King Award will be given AcFes noted.
state DR equipment have to be stored at -.. See Tennessee Baptist, page 4
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ltockery calls for So.u thern -Baptists
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seek_
consensus,
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ly Lonni.e Wilkey
1aptlst and Reflector

JACKSON- Union U:niver~ ity President David S. Dockry is con:vinced that Southern
'laptists "are at their best
~rhen they find ways to collaboate and cooperate together."
That is one of the primary
•
·easons Dockery chose to
mdertake the writing of a new
100k entitled; Southern Baptist
~onsensus and Renewal: A Bibiool, Historical, and Theologi·al Perspective.

· In the book:'s preface, DockDockery said the idea for the . sen.ts those reflections." ..
Fortunately, Dockery had
ery wrote that the book is a call -b ook &Tew from two Baptist
"to cooperation and unity identity confeFences ho$ted by the ~anuscript for the book
among Southern Baptists." · · Uniq__n in 2004 and 2007. Fol- completed before the tornado
The book, which was lowing the second conference, which struck the Jackson camreleased in late .May, will b~ Dockery published a booklet . pus ·o n Feb. 5; causing the
available for messengers to entitled "Building Bridges" tJ:nion leader to rearrange
pwchase at the annual meet- that was distributed · at last much.ofhis schedule to focus on
ing of the Southern Baptist year's annual meeting in San the rebuild:iD.g of the campus.
Convention next week (June .. Antonio, Texas.
The· book -does not focus on
10-11) in Indianapolis. Dockery
Noting that the booklet all aspects of Baptist life~ but
. is scheduled to sign copies of received "an extremely warm concentr~es primarily on mishis book in the LifeWay Christ- response," Dockery said the sions, education, worship, atld
•
ian Stores exhibit prior to the "time seemed right to try to the theological and confessionstart of the convention on .June - put these ideas together in al heritage of Southern Bap9 from 4-6 p.m.
one place. This book repre- -tists. "I happen to thjnk these
•

are the big picture items in
Soutbern Baptist life/' Dockery
said.
"Southern Baptist Consensus and ·Renewal ·does not
attempt to deal with every
issue or wrestle with every
intramural squabble that can
be named among us," Dockery
wrote in the preface.
"Instead, by reflecting on
our history and our heritage,
particularly our theological
heritage, we call for renewed
commitments to and shared
- See Dockery, page 3
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PARKERSBURG, Iowa
Residents of this small town
here have assembled a makeshift memorial in front of the
home of a couple who died in the
tornado that devas tated the
area May 25. Two kitchen
chairs, a flag, and a pot of flowers now serve as a reminder of
the lives that were lost.
Richard Nations, editor of the
Iowa Baptist newspaper, was onsite m Parkersburg as he
relayed information to Baptist
Press. He spoke with Ed
Thomas, the athletics director at
Aplington-Parkersburg High
School, which was destroyed by
the EF5 tornado.
Thomas said the devastation
is unbelievable but was grateful
that students were not in the
school when the storm h it.
Th omas and his wife lived
across the road from t he school
and were huddled in their basement when their home was
blown away.
"This is where your faith
really enters in," Thomas told
Nations. "It brings our churches
and community together."
The school's football team
mobilized as a debris removal
unit for the town, Thomas sai<!,
and on Wednesday aftel"I1-oon
they even dug a grave for one of
four local · residents who died.
The tornado also claimed two
other s in Iowa.
Southern Baptist chaplains
·were being deployed to walk the
streets m Parkersburg a n d
assist those who are grieving
after officials counted 222
homes and 21 businesses
destroyed and more than 400
homes damaged. In addition ·to
the high school, the town's sole
grocery store and gas station
were destroyed.
A disaster relief feeding unit
from the Baptist State Convention of Iowa was set up in the
city park in nearby Aplington,
preparing nearly 4,000 meals a
day to be distributed by Red
Cross emergency response vehicles,.N ations reported.
"We are trying to use as much
of the food from the Baptists as
possible," Rick Ruble, disaster
relief food coordinator for the
Red Cross, told Nations. "We
know the quality and safety is
consistent. We were glad to see
SBC disaster relief roll up. We
think the world of them."
Ruble said Parkersburg
"looks like a landfill in some
places, after the tornado
destroyed about a third to half
of the town of 1,900 people in
northeast Iowa.
The tornado
was
the
strongest to hit Iowa in 32 years.
The last EF5 tornado in the
Uni,ted Si~tes
demolished
Greensburg, Kan., on May 4,
2007, ki)Jiqg 11 people, the Assocjated Pres$ noted. About 100
people have been killed by tor-

nados in the United States this
year, the worst toll in a decade,
according to the National
Weather Service. a

Students lotus on
Christ alone
at 'Paradise'
Baptist Press

ws

for Paradise belie'-e May 26 was
the beginning of something God
might do, starting with the current generation of students.
"We believe we will see the
American church increasingly
begin to awake to the supreme
majesty of the Son of God,- he
said.
"We believe promotion, marketing, and retailing will begin
to disappear from places of worship. We believe those who plan
worship increasingly will set
aside concern about budgets and
will listen only to the voice of
Clirist for direction. We believe
speakers, preachers, and artists
increasingly will lay ego aside
and will direct much more attention to the glory of Christ." 0

LA CYGNE, Kan. - In a
rural field at the geographic
center of the nation, more than
3,000 college and high school
students gathered around a
symbolic "foundation of the
heavenly throne, to worship
Jesus through Scripture, prayer,
and singing May 25.
"Paradise" began as students
and youth leaders toted cooler s,
chairs, blankets, and Bibles to
the gathering place about 60
miles south of Kansas City.
Some arrived early enough to
worship Christ at sunrise in the Baptist Press
•
open field , which was soggy from
RICHMOND - As a growrecent r ain.
Around 8:30 a.m., stud.ents ing globa l food cns1s stirs
gathered in small groups under uncertainty a nd gen erates hosa cloudy sky to get acqu ainted tility around th e world, Interwith on e another and talk about national Mission Board mistheir relationships with Jesus. sionaries are finding ways to
·An hour of silence was set aside help sustain both the physical
on the worship field for students and spiritu al needs of the peoto per sonally consider what ple they serve.
Poverty and famine arE} nothJ esus might want to do in their
ing new to the world; but as
lives at Paradise.
Noon marked the beginning demand nses for fossil-fuel
of a sacred assembly - four replacements like soybeans and
hours of Scripture reading and corn, many struggle to find singing that addressed various much less afford - even basic
facets of t he supr eme majesty of food items. Political strife and
natural disasters m recent
God's Son.
Correspondin g Scripture pas- weeks h ave only compounded
sages for each category were dis- the problem in some countries.
"In the a rea I live, things
played on a large screen above
t h e throne foundation and were would seem perfectly normal did
read by people hidden ·behind I not have to go to the grocery
the structure. Students meditat- store," said a missionary in Zimed on ver ses such as Psalm 84': i- babwe where post~election ten2, which tells of a soul longing . sions have sent the local econo·for the courts of the Lord. They my spiraling out of control.
"In most stores, the shelves
claimed
H ebrews
4:16,
appr oaching the throne of grace are a lmost empty. Bread has
with confidence because Jesus is tripled in price in the last two
weeks."
their high priest.
Students sang worship songs
1MB missionaries are workt h at were fa mi1iar to thE@" gen- ing alongside Baptist Global
Response, a Southern Baptist
eration.
The sacred assembly was fol- international relief and developlowed by a time of late afternoon ment organization, to help peosilence, when students could ple in places like Zimbabwe and
find a place to absor b what they other areas of the world - some
experi.e nced during the reciting of which can't be mentioned for
of Scripture and smgmg of security reasons.
In recent months, Baptists
son gs. They also met in small
groups again to continue discus- have provided a bout 1,000 packsions and process together what ages of food - rice, dry beans,
it means to be followers of Jesus wheat flour, cooking oil, salt,
in today's culture.
powdered milk, canned corned
At sunset, another worship bee£: sugar, and tea - for ZirQtime was set aside, led by youth babwe. Another shipment of
workers who addressed what 3,900 packages is on the way.
God might want to accomplish
The inflation rate in Zimbabamong students as they return we has soared to more than
to their homes following Par- 200,000 percent. Shoppers pull
adise.
an item off the shelf only to put
"Never in 40 years of min- it back after seeing the price.
istry have I seen so many adults Simple items like bread and milinterceding over students while let often are nowher e to be
those students stood before found.
Christ," Richard Ross, a student
In Niger, IMB missionaries in
ministry professor who set forth a drougHt-ravaged area have
the vision for Paradise, told Bap- organized a two-month food distist Press.
tribution project to deliver rice,
Ross said the key planners millet, powdered milk, and goats

Baptists respond
to world-wide
hunger trisis

..
to thoee unsu..rt' • ·here their nat
meal will come from.
.·we have only ~n abl to
help a handful of hunm· peo.
ple,• said a mi ionary in the
country. ·but it has tx-en a bl
ing and n great witn ~ •
Niger is primarily Mu lim
and many people haven't heard
the Good Ne" ~ of the gospel.
The global food crisis hu
only compounded shortap
problems and caused prices of
items like bread, rice, millet,
and oil to skyrocket. On the
West African coast in Senegal,
missionaries are working with
another food project where
drought killed ofT crops of millet
and peanuts.
"Someone said that in their
family they had not cooked a
regular meal for 20 days," mis·
sionary Jim Vaughn said . ..Oth·
ers are eating one meal a day.
Many farmers have been out of
food and are looking for work
and food wherever they can."
Vaughn is working with local
believer s and volunteers in
Senegal to distribute sacks of
rice to 750 households - 6,400
people - in eight villages. They
also have distributed Christian
materials to this mostly Muslim
people group.
"This is an opportunity ~
show God's love to the people,~
he said.
Across the Indian Ocean 1
Thailand also has struggled
with food shortages this year.
High prices triggered riots in
past months.
"Thailand, though a relative·
ly prosperous country, has iu
fair share of poor," missionary
J ack Kinnison said.
"The recent radical increase!
in [the cost of] fuel and food on Q
worldwide basis have hit t hoSE
at the lower end. of the pay scalE
the hardest," he said. a

SS writers begin
· new lesson serlet
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - Two new
writers have begun writing Sun·
day School commentaries for thE
June-August quarter.
- Lloyd Jones, a retired Florids
pastor now living in Mt. Juliet
will write the Bible Studies foJ
Life Series. He is a member ol
Tulip Grove Baptist Churc~
Old Hickory.
Jones holds a masters;JegreE
from Southern Baptist Theologi·
cal Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
Mike Womack will write tlu
Explore the Bible series. He haf
been pastor of two TennesseE
Baptist churches - Calvar)
Baptist in Erwin and First BaP:
tist, Athens. He also fonnerl.)
served on staff of the TennesstK
Baptist Children's Homes.
Womack holds a master'f
degree from Dallas Theological
Seminary and a doctorate froa:
Mid-America Baptist Theologi·
cal Seminary, Cordova.
Both men are available for
pulpit--related ministries
Jones in suppJyfmterim role and
Womack in a fuU -time capacity.

•
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Experts agree

Background checks for churches are crucial'
1

,
Compiled from Baptist Press

I
NASHVILLE - · How vulnerable are the children and
youth of your church to volunteers or· staff with criminal histories? Can staff members at
your church confidently look a
young mother in the eye and
say everything possible has
been done te make s ure her
child is safe?
"Of all the crimes ' against
childr~n in the U.S. every year,
thousands will occur within
the walls of churches and
youth centers," said Matthew
Robbins of Backgroundchecks.com. "With crime and abuse at
an all-time high, churches must
develop hiring programs that
work to prevent dangerous situations before they occur."
Because Southern Baptist
churches are autonomous, the
responsibility to provide safe,
responsible employees and volunteers falls . on the local
church.
"Background screening will
assist in making decisions that
prevent placement of people in
situations that could lead to
them ~committing an illegal act
tha~ will harm a minor and ultimately hurt the trust that communities place upon· o.rganizations that have pledged to
protect that trust," Ro~bins
said.
A North Carolina investigator and former . police officer
agrees.

A church is "foolish" not to
conduct background checks on
employees and children's workers, says Roger Self, 53, who h as
been in church for 30 years and
in law enforcement for longer
than that. · :
·There is "more criminal
activity in the church" than
ever before, n0ted.
With sex crimes surfacing
almost weekly in schools and
churches not immune, Self, a
member of Hardin Baptist
Church in Dallas, N.C., ·s aid
churches and schools must do
everything they can to protect
themselves.
"The days when no~ody
would sue a church are over,"
Self said.
Self st<l!ted Southeastern
Loss Management in 1989 and
became involved with churches
when a Baptist church member
told him he suspected someone
in the church office was taking
money. The list of gifts did not
match the envelopes,
and they
•
suspected the person counting
- the money was posting gifts but
keeping the cash.. Self interviewed the longtime secretary,
who confessed.
"The sad thing is that a lot of
people I was catching in restaurants and other businesses
were active church people," said
Self, a trustee at Hardin· Baptist Church. ~It's been troubling
for me personally. I can't tell
you how many I've caught." ·
If an incident occurs at

church, if a child is abused or a
teen is accosted, a concerned
parent can report that incident
to the pastor, deacons, police, or
an attorney, Self said. An attorney will do an immediate background check on the adult being
accused and if that check
reveals a negative behavior history or, worse, that the person is
a r egistered sex offender in
another state, "that church has
opened itself to huge liability."
Because of what he's seen,
Self knows churches need to
conduct simple background
ch ecks that are easy and inexpensive. Even national checks
that cover both criminal and
credit histories can start as low
as $10. A church needs the subject's permission to check credit.
Self emphasized that a credit check is essential when considering a pastoral candidate.
He said he would not even con-sider a candidate who declined
to grant permission for a credit
check.
"I recommend that any
church - conduct clJ;ecks on
everyone, paid staff, and volunteers, who works with children,
infant through high school,"
Self said. "Run background on ..
everyone, new people or old
people. Include granny and her
children."
Offenders move easily and
often in a mobile, transient
society, Self noted. In a fastgrowing church, members who

once could grv.e the first and
last name of everyone in attendance often cannot come up
with that information for the
people on any given row.
Self said 46 states now cooperate in a common database to
research criminal charges · and
convictions. Some states even
show dismissed charges.
"If you're getting ready to
hire a youth pastor and he has
two breaking and entering
charges and drug charges that
were dismissed, do you want to
know that?" Self asked. "Dismissed doesn't mean not guilty.
Maybe witnesses didn't show or
the parents in a small to'YD
know th e di'strict attorney, etc."
All states but Nevada report
sexual offenders, he said. Information is often free if you have
the time to go to each state's
website. Paying a small fee to a
company that specializes in the
work is much quicker and probably more cost effective.
Through
an
agreement
between LifeWay · Christian
Stores and Backgroundchecks.com, churches have access to
discount screening services,
Robbins said. Because most
criminal records are kept at
three levels - federal, state,
and county Backgroundchecks.com has compiled a proprietary database called US
OneSEARCH,
the
largest
national criminal conviction
database publicly available. The
program offers services ranging

from motor vehicle record
screening to education and
employment verification.
Background screenings may
be helpful, but they also must
fall within legal guidelines,
Robbins noted.
"While it is very important
to create and execute a thorough plan for protection
against violence or crimes
against children and workers,
organizations must be mindful
of consumer rights as well," he
said. "Backgroundchecks. com
provides support by promoting
strict adherence to the Fair
Credit Reporting Act, which
was put in place to protect consumers from misuse of their
background information."
Some pastors or hiring committees may feel uncomfortable
performing background checks
on volunteers or staff members,
but the consequence of not perfo.rming these checks can be
devastating, Robbins explained.
"It is unfortunate that everyone must be checked out before
they are given trust or confidence in their goodwill, especially when they are only trying
to give back to the community
through the giving of themselves to support a ministry," h e
srud. "But child protection statistics tell a gruesome story
that needs to change." 0 - This
article was compiled from Baptist
Press stories written by Jenny
Rice and Norman Jameson. See
related column on page 11.
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Tennessee Baptist DR celebrates 30th
- . •••
- Continued from page 1

Porch, and j ust like Nehemiah,
the Missions Mobilization Cent.er they can see beyond the death
would have training and lodging and des truction with God 's help.
facilities so it could be a staging
He noted that senior adults
area for DR teams, including "'are the heart ofTennessee Ba pteams from other states travel- tists" and are doing things "that
ing through Tennessee. It would nobody else is getting done."
Nehemiah , said Porch, told
also include some offices.
The five-phase building plan his people to "rely upon the
would include a facili ty for an favorable hand of God," volunin cubator church, homes for teer, rise, and begin to build.
missionaries on furlough, a picPorch a lso presented a pin
which belonged to the late
nic area, and lake, said Acres.
The first phase, which would Cameron Byler to Acres. Porch
include a building for equipment led the recent memorial service
storage, training, and some lodg- in San Antonio, Texas, for Byler
ing, would cost $2 million. Plans who was a Tennessee DR direcare for the funding to be raised tor. The pin was a gift to Porch
from individuals, grants, in-kind from Byler's daughter.
Just as Tennessee DR volungifts, and volunteers who would
provide labor.
teers, Cameron was' "more than
"This will make a big differ- competent," s aid Porch.
ence in the way we do ministry,"
· Other speakers
Also speaking were Terry
said Acres.
Porch speaks
Henderson, national DR direcJames Porch, executive direc- tor based at the North American
tor of the TBC, spoke on N e- Mission . Board, and Randy
hemiah who r esponded to a Creamer, director, Ba ptist
bleak report on the state of Builder s, NAMB.
J erusalem, which was the center
Henderson said already in
of Israeli life, he described.
2008 Southern Baptist DR volThe executive director direct- unteers - who are prepared all
ed his message to th e theme the time - have led 10 r esponsthat Nehemiah led the people es and currently are helping residents of Myanmar (Burma) and
beyond their competency.
"Tenn essee disaster relief China.
volunteers serve beyond compeHe said Southern Baptist DR
tency. No minimum effort can workers are expected and relied
accomplish our called-out task," upon by emergeJ!CY response
he said.
workers. He said he was recentDisaster r elief volunteers ly invited to a meeting by gov- ·
also enter bleak situations, said ernment leaders including the

MANY PIECES OF EQUIPMENT from churches, associations, and the state were on display during
the anniversary event.

President at the White House.
Henderson explained .
Tennessee DR for hos ting lht:
wrhere are big expectations
Creamer reported he had just national DR Roundtable meet·
from us. They know us now," returned from working in Thai- ings sever al years, for thcit
said Henderson who is a former land.
efforts foll owing 9111 and Hurri·
firefighter and was a DR volunHe thanked Tennessee Bap- cane Katrina , and for their lead·
teer for 10 years. He added that tist DR for bringing a feeding er ship among stat:o OR min·
some Southern Baptists know unit and volunteers to South istries. H e en couraged DR
less about disaster relief than Carolina to help him and other workers to conduct constructior:
non-Baptists.
pastors in 1989 following Hurri- projects when they aren't
He noted the ministry is cane Hugo. Creamer thanked involved in DR work. L)
expanding. After
9/ll DR volunteers vacuumed
out apartments'.
DR volunteers
now 'provide childcare and serve as.
chaplain inter ventionists who
focus on presenting the gospel.
Currently
DR workers are
needed in Ethiopia, said Hen' derson, where
they would trans.
port materials THE CUMBERLAND BAPTIST ASSOCIATION team was named the Distin·
in a four-wheel guished Unit for Local Response. Members of the team who were In attendance
drive vehicle, pause after the meeting. They are, from left, first row, Kathye Jackson, Rachel Met·
4

calfe, Carolyn Watson, director; second row, Bob Jackson, Frank Metcalfe, Mike
Watson, -Tony Zungia,.and Carrah Maney; back row, Juanita Darth, Tom Schlauch
and Joe Maney.

'i,

THESE VOLUNTEERS visit from the back of a DR trailer in the equipment display
area. They are, from left, Joe Maney, Big Rock Baptist Church, Big Rock; Dickey
Crutcher, Prospect Baptist Church, Fayetteville; Bob Schaibley Riva Lake Baptist
· ,
Church, Winchester; and John Pratt, Uberty Baptist Church, Winchester.

•

MEMBERS OF THE of Beech River Baptist A ssociation DR team who were io atten·
dance gathered after the team received the Distinguished Unit for DR Callout. The)
are, from.left, fifst row, George and Sandra Beale and Rick Taylor, director; back row
Keith Coffman, David Rhodes, Alvin Moore, and David Autry.

,

lOC

VISITING NEAR THE equipment display are, from left, Larry Triplett, First Baptist
Church, Concord, Knoxville; Wayne Brewer, Union Baptist Church, Halls; James Potier, First Baptist Church, Cleveland; and Jimmie Sneed, Clingan Ridge Baptist
Church, Cleveland.

.....

SPEAKERS AT the anniversary celebration included, from left, James Porch, exec
utive director, Tennessee Baptist Convention; David Acres, state DR dJrecto r; Rand;
Creamer, director. Baptist Builders for North American Mission Board; and TefT)
Henderson, national director of Baptist DR, NAMB.
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~epltenl's
By James Porch
While passing t}lrough the pastorate,
dress right. Right?
While room for your
attire decisions exist,
certain parameters apply
to appropriate pastoral
dress. Okay, try this
counsel -· right dress for
the pastor means appropriate attire somewhere
between
tacky
and
f'.ORCH
tus,sed up. Tussed up
refers to overdoing the
spic and span, offering .an antiseptic arr

.wallc - ·cfress rigltl

· ~d hvmg fearfully that your appearance nation expresses an announcement as to the
will be unacceptable, possibly even unto pastor's attention to the mixture of life parts.
your self. That's neurotic. The tacky
A shoe shine reminds folks that you
·family includes Br~ther Sl~p\ do give attention to details, and if I
PY Joe, Pastor Wrinkle Will,
remember correctly there is some comP~eacher St~ Sid, and Rev.
· ~ bination in the Scripture about relaMismatch Mike:
tionship between clean hands and a
Either extreme defies dignipure heart.
.
ty and respeqt for the office of
\
Now somebody is going to reply,
. the PB:Sto-r. Appearance, even in
. .· 1\ "they need to accept me as I am,
this post. "whatever age," does ~ l!'!~~ regardless." Planning. on a short
_ make a difference.
stay? I conten4 that many church folks
You indeed send a signal
still believe the pastor should exemplify his
through YOJ.IT dress and especially through leadership even in the way he appears to
the neglect to your appearance. Dress com- his people. 0 - 9opyright by James Porch,
municates attention to detail. Color combi- executive director-treasurer, TBC.

Je i
ered by man~ a "flagship"
ch urch, refu~es to release fmanThe recent article by Larry cial documents to its members;
Gilmore (April 30 issue of B&R) then takes two votes to oust
about building relationships with these members when the first
unchurched and unsaved people vote in unacceptable. Ironically,
was right on target. It is truly a there are two articles in the
tragedy that our friendships with same B&R issue dealing with
the unchurched diminish after stewardsh ip and giving. Isn't
we become Christians, with the stewardship ~oth giving and
result all too often that we hop responsible and accountable
from one "holy huddle" to anoth- financial management?
er and ignore the lost world
In this case it seems that the
around us.
church leadership refused to
In addition to the many excel- allew those few members to be a
lent approaches to counte-ring part of the responsibility/
this trend that the article· sug- accountability part. Then to jusgests, I want to mention one tify their actions be relying on
more. My wife and I lead Inter- the court ·saddens me; for their
FACE Ministries, an interdenom- church attorney to compare
inational, evangelice.l ministry in · their actions to a crime is ludithe Nashville area that reaches crous. Let's be sure not to conout to international students, fuse "right" \Vith "the iaw.".
scholars, and their fami lies.
Other stories; the TBC an~
We have found that many peo- Belmont initiate legal actions ple in this group are ripe for over leadership. The TBC's main
friendship with any American cl~ is based on the past finanwilling to spend time with th em. cial support, ~ven though their
Through "Fir.st Friends" with financial support is considerably
internationals in area colleges less today than in years gone by.
and universities, activities with
Southwestern Baptist Theolanguage school students, outdoor logical Seminary in Fort Worth,
activities, and other methods of Texas, relies on federal mandates
meeting internationals, many of to protect th emselves in the
our Tennessee Baptists have the recent firing of'a female professor.
opportunity to befriend "the
The IMB, responsible for supworld that has come to America," porting our missionaries abroad,
livil}g right here in our midst.
limits their most valuable
Hospitality, listening, being resource - t4eir ability to congracious, showing concern, natu- verse with their Lord God in a
ral curiosity about people of personal manner.
other cultures, and introducing
rm no religious or legal scholthem to our family activities are ar, but I do believe our own
natural and much appreciated actions have hurt our denominameans of helping them meet us, tion and our God.
and in many cases, to be introHow can we wonder about why
duced to our Savior.
churches no longer want the name
This is a part of the popula- "Baptist" on their door or VfhY we
tion that is certainly not familiar scratch our heads over absent
with the traditional church,but if members, lost tithes and offerings,
they see Jesus in us, it will make and decrease-d baptisms?
a significant difference for the
· I pray these issues are tempokingdom of God,
rary; praise God that His grace is
Charles Parker forever.
Antioch
Chris Williams
Springfield

'Holy huddles'

/

Hurt by actions

First of all, let me express my
appreciation to the B&R for
keeping me up to date on Baptist
happenings.
Unfortunately,
recent happenings have not been
so pleasant.
Here are the stories that
have cause-d me to reflect: Two
Rivers Baptist Church, consid-

I f . opini n

Educated, inspired
Last November when I was
elected as vice president of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention,
the Lord laid something on my
heart. I wanted to e-ducate my
church members in regards to the
Baptist institutions we support.
I set aside four Sunday nights

'

and called Bo Childs, Tennessee
Baptist Foundation; Gary Rickman, TBC convention ministries;
Kenny Cooper, Tennessee Baptist Adults Homes; and Bryant
Millsaps, Tennessee Baptist
Children's Homes. I invited
these foll! men to come and talk
about their ministries and share
how we as a church could be
more involved. Each of them graciously accepted my invitation
and did an outstanding job. •
My 1-Jeople were not only educated and inspired but they were
blessed and challenged. I would
like to encourage every church to
do what we did. Invite these men
to share about their work and
what God is doing in and through
their ministry. It would be a blessing for eyery congregation to hear
the great things that are going on
in our Baptist institutions and
how we can be more involved.
Tim McGehee, pastor
Grace Baptist Church
Tullahoma

No single ·parents •

I read the article in the May
14 issue of the B&R entitled
"Family breakdown costs taxpayers $112 billion."
Anytime we hear something
about our budgeting, we hear
about single struggling moms.
What about single struggling
dads? What happened to terms
like "divorced," "widowed," or
"unwed moms and dads?"
By changing the name are we
changing the reason God gave us
to be a farnj}y? Our courts have
turned it to a dollar and cents
family so one parent can use the
other parent. They need to work
together to raise "their" child. I
don't think God ever made a "single" parent.
Julie Strong
Kingsport

Story one-sided
The Baptist Press story about
U.S. Rep. Heath Shuler (May 21
issue of B&R) was a bit onesided, and could have used some
opposing perspectives. It also
could have accente4 with a oit
more of the ~th as well.
Truth is that after Shuler's
brief NFL career was over he
returne-d to Knoxville and started a successful real estate business. He also helped a n_umber of

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor

Crowd gathers for
sac presidency

Next week many Tennessee
Baptists will be in Indianapolis
for the annual meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention.
While anything can happen
when two or more Baptists gather, it has been fairly quiet in the
weeks leading up to the meeting. .
There will no doubt be a number
of resolutions and motions about
a myriad of topics.
But the most interesting part
Republican candidates and it - of the convention may be the
was assumed he was being election of a new president. At
groomed to run for Congress as a last count, and there is still a
member of the GOP.
week left before the meeting, six
In 2003, Shuler moved back to men have announced intentions
his native North Carolina and to seek the SBC office.
suddenly became a Democrat
I have been to every annual
under the tutelage of liberal for- meeting since 1983 except two
mer Sen. John Edwards.
and I cannot remember that
Shuler's timing was pretty many candidates. Those early
good. Democratic Party Chairman years were at the height of the
Howard Dean did the math and SBC controversy, so there was
figured the only way his party normally a moderate versus concould get a majority in the House servative candidate. After the
was to win a handful of conserva- moderates pulled away from the
tive congressional di~tricts in ' convention and for the most part
2006. The Vermont liberal recruit- stopped attending the meetings,
e-d so-called "conservative Democ- there was usually one candidate
rats" to run in these districts. Not wllo was endorsed by leaders
only could they help _give the · · within the convention. There was
Democrats a majority they might an occasional blip, such as the
also ease the (well justified) election of Jim Henry over Fred
uneasiness many Christians ha<j Wolfe in 1994, but those were few
with congressional Democrats.
and far between.
This did not entail any sort of
The election of Frank Page
chaiige of heart or philosophy on two ~ear~ ago ~ay have 'Signaled
their part. This was a compromise a sh1ft m phil~sophy .as. th~re
so the· Democrats could install a were three candidates, mcluding
liberal majority in our Congress.
tY":'o who were cl.osely . al~gned
It worked. Now, there is a With the conservative shift m the
Democrat majority in our Con- convention.
gress . .This change in power has
This year there are six
brought about a ton of anti-fami- announced candidates - Frank
ly legislation moving through the Cox, pastor of North Metro Baphalls of the House and Senate.
tist Church in Lawrenceville, Ga.;
Shuler is part of that move- 'J ohnny Hunt, senior pastor of
ment. Although he tries to put a First Baptist Church in Wood. handsome face on it, he is simply stock, Ga.; William L. (Bill)
a ·part of a liberal, anti-Christian Wagner, a former Southern Bapagenda in Washington.
tist missionary and seminary proYes, he is pro-life, but, as you fessor and current · president of
can read in the article, he does Olivet University International in
not support efforts to protect tra- San ·Francisco; Avery Willis, a forditional marriage. This protec- mer Southern Ba:Rtist missionary
tion is needed more than ever and retired seniot vice president
with out-of-control, activist of overseas operations for the
judges trying to rewrite our International Mission Board; Les
nation's marriage laws.
Puryear, senior pastor of LewisShuler does not support our ville (N.C.) Baptist Church; and
troops. He does not support our Wiley Drake, pastor of First
president and the first vote he Southern Baptist Church in
cast in Congress was to elect Buena Park, Calif
Nancy Pelosi, a longtime adverOne candidate (Bill Wagner)
sary of the evangelical Christian even developed a press kit and
agenda, as Speaker of the House. sent it to Baptist papers. Haven't
His presence in Washington is - seen that before. The candidates
not a good thing. I just hope include men from both large and
Shuler's tenure in Washington small churches and two who have
this time is as long .and success- served as missionaries. It is an
ful as it was when he was the interesting mix.
Washington Redskins' quarterFrankly, I se-e it as an encourback. He will on~e again prove to aging sign that there are multiple
be somebo-dy who had a promis- nomine-es. Any Southern Baptist
ing future only to end up as a should feel free to "run" for the
resounding bust.
position. Give the messengers a
Lee Elder choice. Just ke-ep the nomination
Clarksville speeches brief 0

•

"Building healthy churches empowered by the presence ofGod."
•

•

owtoB

Gene

It's 7 a.m. Sunday morning, and the clock radio wakes
me up with a local preacher who is very awake. Of course,
I am not "very awake" and immediately hit snooze.
Over the next hour I will get out of bed, shower, shave, get
dressed, drink coffee, and round up the troops to head to
church. Our three kids will go to their age appropriate class while
my wife and I do the same with people our age.
During the worship service my kids will sit with the rest of the
youth group, and my wife and I will sit where we always do (down
front on the right) . After the service, rpy kids will continue to hang
out with their friends while my wife and I talk to the other adults,
who sit close to us during worship.
On many Sunday mornings, the only adult my kids will have
meaningful dialogue with is their small group Bible study leader.
There will be the typical hallway chatter, "What's up?" and "How's
it going?" But that is about-it. As for my wife and I, we do a pretty
pathetic job talking to people older than us or younger than us.
On ·Sunday night the same thing often happens, and on
Wednesday night entire generations of p·eople never even enter the
same room. The youth have their space, the children have their
own space, and the adults have their space.
Can you relate to any of this? Chances are the larger the
congregation, then the rno~ realistic this scenario becomes ..
This week we ask you to evaluate the health of your church in
the area of bridging one generation to another. I wonder if this
topic is on your radar.
Are young single moms connecting with and being mentored
by wise and Godly older women in your church? Do teens have
meaningful ongoing relationships with adults other than your
designated youth leader? How do the senior adults in your church
connect with the twenty-something generation?
Large groups of young adults are leaving our churches. Could
it be that many of them have never experienced a meaningful
connection with older generations of people in their own church?
May God open your heart, mind, and soul so that creative
connections will flourish from generation to generation in your
congregation. - Kent Shingleton
The following TBC staff is available to help connect
intergenerations in the church. They are:
Kent Shingleton
Youth Evangelism specialist .......................... (615)
Vicki Hulsey
Childhood Education specialist .................... (615)
Tim Holcomb
Organiution Learning director .................... (615)
Bill Choate
Collegiate Ministries coordinator ................. (615)
Bruce Edwards
Youth Minisuy specialist .............................. (615)

Tog ·
By Vicki Hulsey
· Benefits are abundant for families
who
bring
generations
together.
Grandparents have life experiences that
need to be passed on to future
generations. Both parents and children
can benefit when older adults share
wisdom by serving as role models,
teachers, and mentors.
The connection between wisdom and age
is not a new concept. Scripture says it this way:
"Wisdom is found with the elderly, and
understanding comes with long life" Oob
12:12, Holman Christian Standard Bible.)
•

Children need to have relationships that
cross all age boundarjes. The church is one of
the few places where all generations come
together under one roof. Many church
websites publicize the church as a "family
friendly church." Yet, in digging a little deeper
into those same websites, it appears that what
makes the church "family friendly" is that
something is offered for every member of the
family.
In most cases, families are actually
separat€d from the moment they hit the door
of the church. Sometimes the separation takes
place even sooner as more and more families
are riding to church in more than one vehicle.

371-2077

Churches must discover ways to reconnect
families by providing opportunities for them
to worship, learn, serve, a.nd fellowship
together.

371-2081

What does intergeoerational minisuy look
like.~

371-2055

• Sunday School teachers and parents
parmering together.

371-2057
371-2094

• Childrc::n and youth having opportunities
to participate in worship with adults.

• Children's classes with reachers of
varymg ages.

• Children observing teens, adults, and
the elderly living out their faith through
worship,
ministry,
and
missions
opportunities. Teachable moments could
range from something as simple .as a child
seeing adults putting money in the
offering plate to a church-wide service
project.
• Youth who are encouraged and trained
to work with younger children.
• Activities that include all age groups
all_pwing fam_illes to have fun together and
build relationships with other families at
the same ~ime. Ideas might include game
nights, craft nights, and church picnics.
• Experienced parents mentoring expectant
and new parents.
• Children adopting grandparents
senior adult classes.
•

10

What is the result?
Children, teens, parents, singles, and the
elderly fed like they're pan of one big church
family. Older adults reaJizc they are an
essential pan of carrying God's Jove to future
generations. Parents learn to model their fa.ith
through a life of worship, ministry, and
missions as they build relationships with
others who have walked this road before them.
Children grow up to be men and women who
live their faith.
•

'

Jl Is an Emerging
:A.itil!

Are

Resources on

This information has hopefully introduced you to a new term -

Adubil
emerging adults. There are

se':'eral resources that provide help in understanding the emerging adult and provide assistance in
mak.il?-g these connections. Here are a few: .

I By Tim Holcomb
Recently I read an article entitled, "Getting a Life: The
Challenge of Emerging Adulthood," by Christian Smith. This article
provides interesting information about what the author calls
emerging adults.
This is a group of young adults, ages 18-30, who have been
labeled like this: extended adolescence, youthhood, adultolesence,
rwenty-somethings, and emerging adults .. This unique stage of life is
marked by identity exploration, instability, focus on self,
1
possibjlities/opportunities, and unparalleled hope.
·
There are many issues that emerging adults set before the
remainder of us adults. Smith say~, "the steps through and to
schooling, first real job, marriage, and parenthood are simply less
well-organized and coherent today than they were in generations
past. At the same time, these years are marked. by.an historically
- .. ""' . move on,
unparalleled freedom to roam~ exp~riment, 1~ ·(Qr_n9-t),
-, and try again."
,
_ ~ "._ • - ~
.
This group of young adults is likely to -come fr(>t_lt broken homes
as well as be more liberal with sex ~d other social issrres. This group
is less likely to participate in church. This could mean a 15-20 year
absence from the church.
You probably ask yourself, "Ate ail young adults similar to these
tentatively described above?'' The answer is no. However, the group
of young adults the church has ;,.ot::.reat:hed is characterized by this
brief description.
How do we. build bridges to thes~ adults Gills,d etjierging adults?
What are some connections that we can makt{ with these young
people?
t: -Be authentic about our adult lives. Tell the uuth about
wliit: is happening in our spiritual lives as wdl as our vocational
lives.
"-. .

Live a life of compassion. Love your spo~e... your children,
grandchildren, country, and church. This compassion is
constantly looked. for by these young adults.
2.

3. Create opportunities for young adults to learn, grow, and
develop. Young adults are constantly looking- for learning
environments.

4. Family connections - young adults look for grandpcu:ents,
parents, 3: family experience that they did not have.
5. OpportUnities that provide spiritual next steps.

Some
young adults eXperience _a spiritual transformation subsequently
they are looking for someone who will assist in taking these next
steps.
These connection points happen when older adults choose to
act like ·mentors, coaches, spiritual friends, small group/Bible study
teachers, and prayer panners.
What can older adults do to build these connections or bridges?
• Older adults can be accessible - accessibility in teaching
Bible study groups and leading mission trips.
• Older adults can develop friendships with young adults and
thl'Ough these friendships encourage the young adults as well as
guide them into some different connections.
• Older adults can be patient and encouraging in whatever
setting they have with young adults.
What are some obvious connection points for young adults with
other adults?
• Mission trips and projects are great equalizing events. This
type of event puts older adults naturally with younger adults.
• Sp6rts leagues. Tliis type of event is again a natural point
for younger and older adults to make connections.
• Worship and music are another natural way for younger
and older adults to get together.
•
Patient (not critical) attitudes. Older adults who live a
•grace--6lled, life will enable a positive connection that young
•
adults respect.

•

Jeffery Jensen_Arnett and Jennifer Lynn Tanner, eds., Emerging Adults in America: Coming of
Age in the 21st Ce~tury (Washington, D.C.: American Psychological Association, 2006.)
. Eddie Hammett and Randy Pierce, Reaching People Under 40 While Keeping People Over 60,
(Hickory, N.C.: The Columbia Partnership, 2008.)
.
Greg L. Hawkins and Cally Parkinson, Reveal Where Are You? (Barrington, Ill.: Willow Creek
Association, 2007.)
Jean M. Twenge, Generation Me: Why Today's Young Americans Are More Confident, Assertive,
Entitled- and More Miserable Than Ever Before (New )'or!{, N.Y: Free Press, 2006.)

Ire Pracdcal
Ideas to
.Teens

Adultsil

'

By Kent Shingleton
It's time to get -practical! Here are four
ideas that will help-the teenagers in your church
build meaningful relationships with the rest of
the Gongregation. ,
Idea #1 -Plan a Youth Sunday. Work with
your pastor to plan a youth Sunday that will
mobilize the majority of your teens to serve.
Make sure to focus on more than just the
worship service. Allow teens to teach adult
Sunday School classes· and serve in all areas of
the church. It would be great to have teens
spend a week prior· to youth Sunday in the
classes that they will teach. They wi~ get to
know· the adults they will work .with on that
Sunday. You may need to customize a teaching
plan that will be user friendly for the youth
. teaching the· adult classes.
· Idea #2 - Enlist youth to plan, organize,
.

and implement a senior ~dult appreciation
lunch. You could host this event on any
Sunday with the single focus of allowing the

teenagers to get to know your senior adults.
Make sure that c:very table has one or two seats
reserved for teen~. After the youth serve the
· lunch, ask them to sit at a table with the senior
adults to enjoy lunch, and then after the meal
guide all par~dpants thru a time of dialogue
focused on g.e tting to know each other.
Idea #3 - . Allow key students to serve on
teams and committees in your church. Some of
the most creative and effective ideas can be
discovered as teens ~e empowered to serve!
Our high -schools and middle schools
discovered the power of mobilizing students to
serve years ago. It's 'time for the church to quit
telling <?ur teens to wait _until they grow up.
Allo:w students to serve now in appropriate roles
alongside adults and deacons.
Idea #4 - Sunday familr., lunch plus o~e!
Encourage the families in your church to invite
one teenager-who attends church alone to have
lunch with a host family for the day. Make sure
to develop a dialogue guide to give the family
some fun tapics to talk about duting their
lunch together. Don't overlook the opportunity
to meet the parents of the teen you take to
lunch when you drop them off at home later
that afternoon. ·
These are simple ideas that work. Now go
and have some fun connecting across
ge.nerations!

eoming I Coming IIPI

IPI

June 13-14 ......._........................................................... Girls in Action Weekender at Linden
Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden
June 16-20 ................ .All Nations Camp, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden
June 19-2f. ................................................... :............. Black Church Leaaership Conference
New Covenant Baptist Church, Knoxville
June 23-27 .........Journey Camp for Kids, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden
June 23-27 ..................................... Super Summer, Austin Peay State Uni~ersity, Clarksville
June 30-July 4 ..................Impact Camp, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden

For more information, please visit
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Tenn

ssee news

Long Hollow's boom in baptisms goes against trend
By Bob Smietana
The Tennessean

HENDERSONVILLE
While baptisms in the Southern Baptist Convention continue to decline, reaching their
lowest point since the 1980s,
Long Hollow Baptist Church
here is having a baptism
boom.
The Sumner County church
baptized 515 people last year)
more than any other congregation in the Tennessee Baptist
Convention.
The wave of baptisms at
Long Hollow is surprising,
considering that a little more
than a decade ago, the church
was drawing fewer than 300
people on Sunday mornings.
Executive pastor Lance
Taylor says today the church
averages about 4,500 in
attendance on a Sunday
mornmg.
He and sever al other
church leaders cited several
factors for the spike in baptisms. One is favorable demographics- the church is located in a growing area with
many young families.
"The average age of our congregation is 30 to 35," said Jeff
Lovingood, the church's student pastor.
Having many young families means the • church is
swarming with kids, Taylor
said. That's important, he said,
pointing to a 2004 study by the

Barna Group, a California
research company that studies
evangelicals. According to the
study, "two
out of three
born-again
Christians
made
that
commitment
to
Christ
before their
18th birthday."
LANDRITH
So
Long
Hollow
focuses much
of its attention on children
and
youth ministry.
The
church
is
expanding
its classroom LOVINGOOD
space,
and
r
u n s
Wednesday
night
programs that
draw more
t han
800
junior
and
senior high
students.
TAYLOR
"We'll also
take as many as 1,000 to
youth camp in the summer,"
Lovingood said.
That summer youth camp
stresses evangelism, and the
church usually has its lar gest
bapt ism service not long after
the camp is over. "We baptized 180 kids during that

down-to-earth ~tyle of preachservice last year," said Lovin- Eve service.
The Johnsons, who are in ing and :.njoy the church' rongood.
Lovingood says the church their 20s, said it had been temporary mu~ic.
After attending for st.~vt"ral
is careful not to pressur~ teens years since they went to
month$, the Johm~ons dectded
or children to be baptized church.
"When we got married and to join the church.
before they are ready.
•
Th~ir first step
"We'd rather
was b "tng bnp·
take a cautious
tized in t•arh•
approach rather
•
We'd
rather
take
a
cautious
approach
(to
April. Since that
than rush into
time, they have
things," he said.
baptizing teens or children) rather than
started
asking
The church's
other friends to
pastor and other
rush into things.- Jeff Lovingood, student
JOlO
them
leaders
also
pastor
church.
stress the impor"I've been talktance of relationing to a couple of
ship evangelism
- church members inviting started thinking about having people at work to see if they
friends · and neighbors to a family, we decided we want- will just come out and see
ed to start going to church," what the church is like," said
church.
Chris Johnson. 0 - This article
Chuck Lawless, dean of the Christal Johnson said.
One visit to Long Hollow is reprinted with permission of
Billy Graham School of Missions at Southern Baptist The- was all it took. The Johnsons The Tennessean, copyright
ological Sem~ n ary in Louis- liked Pastor David Landrith's 2008.
ville,
Ky.,
says
t hat
relationship evangelism h as
become more prevalent t han
crusades or revival meetings.
"When I became a Christian
30 years ago," he said, "my
church had a week of revival
meetings. That doesn't happen
www.thebuscenter.com
much anymore."
The point is not to befriend
TRANSPORTATION
people solely as potential con .
The Bus Cen ter
verts. "It's loving them enough
as a friend tl:iat you would be
remiss not to share the good
news with them."
Christal and Chris Johnson
of Gallatin first went to Long
Hollow Baptist after a friend
invited them to a Christmas
"After visiting several companies, our church decided to take
our business to Transportation South. They were very respon-

'

F11tbers D11y Offering 2008

"Comp13ssion M"kes A Difference
"He (Jesus) had compassion on them." Matthew 9:36

Comm1ttee Member
First Baptist Church
Decatur, Alabama

Baptist Health Care
Center, Lenoir CiJy
Baptist Retirement ViUage,
Joh,son City
Deer Lalu! Retirement
Comnnmity1 Nashville
Developmentally Disabled
Adult Group Homes:

Rainbow Acres, Jacksboro
Rainbow Acres, Knoxville
Stoneway Acres, Lebanon
Lake Park, Hermitage

Special Friends Camps

lVilliams Ferry Pointe,

Lenoir Cil)•
Humboldl

•

honest, straight-forw?rd and very quick to answer all of our
questions. We look forward to doing more business with

Greg Stephenson

Senior Adult Homes:

Development;

sive to the needs of a growing church and sensitive
to the
...
limits of a church committee e nvironment. They have been

Transportation South In the future."

All 350 very special
adults are provided a quality
Christian home in one of
these locations.

Future - Under

Responsive to
YOUR needs.

.

Our Ministry

Linden Valley and
Carson Springs (July)
In 2007 there were 270
campers

s

MID-BDUTH B

Statewide Goal:
$250,000
Make your gifts through your church or mail to P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024-0728. For information, call (615) 371-2050 or
www.tnbaptisthomes.org .

I
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lis, Bob Bosworth, the congregation's music minister, confirmed
May20.
Drake
IS
among
SIX
laptist Press
announced nominees for the
NASHVILLE- Wiley Drake, post, joining Frank Cox, pastor of
oastor of First Southern Baptist . North Metro Baptist Church in
..,hurch in Buena Park, Calif, Lawrencevijle, Ga.; Johnny
jYill be nominated for president Hunt, senior pastor of First Bap,f the Southern Baptist Conven- tist Church in Woodstock, Ga.;
during the SBC's June 10- William L. (Bill) Wagner, a for1 annual meeting in Indianapo- mer Southern Baptist mission-

Dralcit foins SBC
presienty ~.,,

ary and seminary professor and
current president of Olivet University International in San
Francisco; Avery Willis, a former
Southern Baptist missionary and
retired senior vice president of
overseas operations for the International Mission Board; and Les
Puryear, senior . pastor of
Lewisville (N.C.) Baptist Church.
A native of Arkansas, Drake
has been pastor of the Buena

•
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Join .us as we celebrate a milestone of 90.years of GuideStone's
mission in serving Southern Baptist churches, ministers and staff.
Here are some things to look for at the GuideStone booth and Wellness Center:

•

Retirement and Investment Review

•

Health, Dental and Life Insurance Checkup

•

Wellness Screening

•

Well ness Walk Registrati.on

•

Long-Term Care Information Sessions

•

Celebration of Mission:Dignity™ Ministry (formerly known as
Adopt An Annuitant)

SBCV elects pastor
·a s new direttor

'

With all this attention to well ness, it's no wonder we don't lookor feel - 90! Please join us at the convention or visit
www.GuideStone.org/90Years for more information.
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copy of
Dr. O.S. Hawkins' latest book,
Afore Good News for Great Days

1-888-98-GUIDE (1-888-984-8433)
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Wilillires heighten
hunger trisis
in Ethiopia

Park congregation since 1987.
He is a former second vice president of the Southern Baptist
Convention and twice has
served as moderator of the
Orange County Southern BapBaptist Press
tist Association. He is listed as a
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia co-founder of the Presidential
Prayer Team and curr ently Southern Baptists are helping
serves as vice president of the families in southern Ethiopia
Congressional Prayer Confer- whose homes, livestock, and food
ence in Washington, D.C., and as supplies were destroyed in late
chaplain to the Minuteman April by wildfires that raged
Project. He is a member of the across two drought-stricken
board .of directors of Crusade regions of the North African
Radio, on which he hosts "The country.
While n ews media have been
Wiley Drake Show."
reporting on the hunger crisis in
Dr~e is a perennial presence
at open microphones during gen- Ethiopia - which has claimed
eral business sessions of annual hundreds of children's lives and
rpeetings. He is best known in threatens thousands more - the
Southern Baptist circles for his situation has become even more
successful motion at the 1997 desperate in the Ethiopian
SBC annual meeting to boycott regions ravaged by wildfires,
The Disney Company for its sup- reported Abraham Shepherd, a
port of homosexual activist caus- Southern Baptist who leads
es. Messengers to the 2005 · relief and development efforts in
annual meeting approved a reso- that part of the world on behalf
lution ending the boycott. In of Baptist Global Response, a
1997 h e also was convicted by a Southern Baptist humanitarian
Buena Park jury on four misde- organization.
A lack of spring rain already
meanor codes violations when he
r efused to discontinue a pro- had destroyed crops, but the
gram at the church that shel- drought also left vegetation dry
and vulnerable to wildfire. When
tered homeless people.
Drake also was briefly in the the inevitable flames raced
media spotlight in 2.0 06 when he across the countryside and into
created letterhead for himself as villages, entire families found
Southern Baptist Convention themselves facing the real possi- second vice president and then . bility of starvation , Shepherd
used it to endorse a candidate said.
Southern Baptists have
fqr U.S. Senate - a move which
raised the rre of tax . law and released more than $37,000 to
churcb/state separation watc~ help those families rebuild their
dogs and spawned a "cease and livelihoods and stave off a
desist" letter. from an official hunger crisis that. already was
with the SBC Executive Com- bad ~nough.
Working through a local
mittee.
In February 2008, acting on a _ Ethiopian humanitarian group,
complaint by an activist group, Baptist Global Response will
Americans United for Separa- help r-ebuild mu~-and-tpatch
. tion of Church and State, the houses, replace livestock, and
· Internal
Revenue
Service provide a supply of grain and
opened an inquiry into the cooking oil to feed 56 families
Buena Park congregation's tax- until their summer harvest can
exempt status a_fter· Drake be taken in, Shepherd said.
An allocation of$11,634.73 in
issued a "personal endorsement"
of presidential candidate Mike · gen eral relief funds will provide
Huckabee in August 2007. corrugated steel and nails to
Drake r esponded by calling for· help families rebuild their hous"imprecatory prayers" from his es. The $25,845.48 disbursed
supporters against two Ameri- from the Southern Baptist World
cans United staff memb~rs .. Hunger Fund will provide oats,
Drake announced May 18 that corn, and sorghum, cooking oil
he had receiv~d a letter from the and seven milk cows. 0
IRS clearing him of improper
political activity.
Information from the 2007
Annual Church Profile for First
Southern Baptist Church in Baptist Press·
Buena Park lists $200 given
RICHMOND - The executhrough the Cooperative Prog;am in 2007, and ·$0 received tive 'board of the Southern Bapfor the Lottie Moon Christmas tist Conservatives of Virginia
Offering for International Mis- has elected Richmond-area passions and the Annie Armstrong tor Jeffery Ginn as the state conEaster Offering for North Amer- vention's new executive directorican Missions. No information treasurer, effective June 2.
Ginn, senior pastor of Mount
was provided in other categories. Baptist Press asked Pleasant Baptist Church in
Drake for several figures, which Colonial Heights, succeeds Doyle
he supplied: baptisms - 120; Chauncey, who announced his
primary worship service atten- retirement during the SBCV
annual meeting last fall.
dance~ 45; total undesignated
Ginn and his wife, Nell,
rP.ceipts - $80,000. The $200
given through the Cooperative served as IMB missionaries in
Program represents .25 percent Cali, Colombia. He also r ecently
of the $80,000 in undesignated completed a term as an 1MB
trustee. a
receipts. 0

~~
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NAMB appoints
• •
•
two miSSIOnllrleS
to Tennessee
NAMB news office
ALPHARETTA. Ga. - The
North American Mission Board
has appointed two women as
new missionaries in Tennessee.
Frances M . Irizarry has
been named as a church planting missionary - focusi ng
on
Hispanic ministry in
Cleve l and,
where she has
served since
January with
the
Bradley
IRIZARRY
Baptist Association.
Prior to her
new position,
she served as
director
of
H ispanic mini stry at the
First Baptist
Church
of REYNOLDS
Mayfiel d, Ky.,
where she helped start a H ispanic congregation.
A native of Mayaguez, Puerto Rico, Irizarry has degrees

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!

I

r

from
Mercer
Uni\'ersity,
Atlanta, Ga., and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
Sheila D. Reynolds has been
named director of the Montgomery Baptist Center in
Knoxville, wh ere she has
worked since April 2005. The
center is l ocated in a multihousing governm ent apartment complex with over 400
units, and 60 per cent of the r esidents are under 18.
"M y job is to share the love
of Jesus with the people in the
community," says Reynolds.
"We provide clot hes, food,
school supplies, and gifts at
Christm as. Whenever we distribute these things, the gospel
is always presented."
Reynolds, who considers
Maryville as her hometown, is
a member of Sevier Heights
~ap~ist Church, Knoxville. 0

Ke,in Ezell, senior pastor of
HighYiew Baptist Church in
Louisville. said he will nominate Henard for the post during the SBC's June 10-11 meeting in Indianapolis.
H enard has served the Lexington congregation since 1999.
He is a former Tennessee Baptist pastor, h aving served
churches in Lawrenceburg and
Decatur. He also served
churches in Alabama and
Texas.
Henard is the current president of the Kent ucky B aptist
Convention and is trustee
chairman for LifeWay Christian Resources. He al so i s assistant professor of evangelism
and church growth at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary
in Louisville.

Former TBC pastor
tandidale lor SBC
first vite president

Corner condo, smoke-free,
r ool view and lazy·river.
Cell phone: (843) 602-0466
Home phone: (843) 248-4561

Bi ll
NASHVILLE
Henard, senior pastor of Porter
Memorial B aptist Ch urch in
Lexington , K y., will be nomi nated for first vice president of
the Southern Bapti st Convention, a fellow Kentucky pastor
•
announced May 19.,

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost.(male)
Age
$ 150 ,000
$300,000
25
$11 .08
$13.39
35
$11.35
$13.91
$30.45
45
$19.76
55
$42.45
$73.24
65
$103.46
$194.78

www.spiritarch.com
office@spiritarch.com

The Lighthouse
Christian
Beach Retreat
,
And Conference Center
Orange Beach, Alabama.
Directly on the Gulf of Mexico.
Ideal for church beach retreats.
From 10 to 84 people. $30 per night
per person donation. A ministry of
Romar Beach Baptist Church
Call Don @ (251) 752-2366.

I~USTRJES

"~:.~ •• Baptistries J

ughts·~J!

f

!

P.O. Box 2250 • Danville, Virginia 24541

-

Church Architecture
Desig·n and Masterplanning

..............
.. .

phone: 901-682-5180, fax: 901-682-5358
5180 Park Avenue Suite 250
Memphis, TN 38119
Seek th_e Possi bi I ities..f

Level prerhiums that do not increase for
the first 15 years. Writt~n by an A+ life
Insurance company. Preferred Male rates
illustrated above. Please call for other
ages and Female rates.

.•. .......
• • .•.

reece ·Tour/Cruise

AHordable Beachfront
& Beachside
Vacation Condos
Gulf Shores &

Part-time music director. Traditional services. Berclai r Baptist,
Memphis, Tenn. Contact the
offices at (901 ) 683-3585.

From a Baptist View·
5 wonderful packages- year-round
Excellent value for groups and individuals

Orange Beach, Alabama
Best Value on the Beach!
* Lowest Prices! *
Over 50 Top Quality condos!
• Your satisfaction is our Top
Priority * Owned & Operated by
Christian Family Since 1988!

www.pilgrimtours.com

. 800 322 0788

Pilgrim Tours, P 0 Box 268, Morgantown, PA 19543
" Christian Fellowship Tours Since 1987"

(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524
www.gulfshorescondos.com
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Is Your Van Safe?
Send for a Free CI) ~
Carpenter Bus Sales, the Gtr!wiw BtJJ Provider
fi1r Lt;.'fe lf'ay Church Bu.• S.&••. ncx only sells buses...we
keep up with safet,)' issues. legislarion, regularions and
insurance considerations... ,,(} yt~u taJI 1nt1ke an infi,rnuiJ
purcba.oe.'

N ew
Lease P r ogram

$599/mo. - 15 pasa.
$799/mo. - 26 pass.
CalJ for detaila

IfJ'OU h..n~ qo "'ioc•About •-:an u.lety or
•
.)'OUr lnbifiriet mU.'ed in lr.Uiip0itiu 18
P' JSUS in a \"31\.l.:t \D....! you a
Frcr CO enridtd L• }:....,. V..r .~.,

1
1
1
I

--

Anuria~'.!

RequescooiU""' ~
Email:~

#l CbiJJY:b Bu.~ Dudu • 1-8()()...370-6180 • carpenterbus.oom
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McMinnville, FBC is seeking
music/worship leader. See
SBC.net for more information.
Send resume to jolunsford @blomand.net or 834 Indian
Mound Dr., M c Minnv ill ~ . TN
37110.

SpiritArchitecture Group L.L.C.
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MINISTRY- CHILDREN
Harrisburg Baptist Church, Tupelo, Miss., is now receiving
resumes for the staff position of
director of preset-loot ministries.
Please send resume to 4675
Cliff Gookin Blvd., Tupelo, MS
38801 or e-mail to sgordon @harrisburgonline.org.
.
MINISTRY - STUDENT
Crievewood Baptist Church in
Nashville, Tenn. , is seeking a
minister of youth/young adults.
Please send a resume to Martha
Minardi (e-mail raymartha@yahoo.com) or to Crievewood
Baptist Church, 480 Hogan Rd ..
Nashville, TN 37220, Attn:
Martha Minardi.
~~~~

West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo
youth minister. Rural area with
great growth potential. Currently
at 188 membership. www.mfrbc.·
org. Please send resume to Middlefork Road Baptist Church,
3955 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN
38352, Attn: Youth Committee.

t\nmc

a.

Apnl 29. ,
To the best of our knowledge a
ads in the Bapt1st and Re118ck.
represent legitimate companle
and offerings. However. on
should always use cautton I
responding to ads

L

www.BUichurch.com
1·800-446-7400
Steeples

MINISTRY - MUSIC
Zion Hill Baptist Church, Friendship is looking for God's man to
lead our blended worship on
Sundays only. Great fellowship
and a talented choir. (731) 6772109 or (731) 677-2098.

Spirit • rchitecture

call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville; Tenn:) Toll Free -.
1-800-583-09701 9-9 Mon.-Sat. .

Enjoy white sand and emerald
waters from our beautiful
homes! Four bdrm/3 bath
!sleeps 10) ocean view gated
community with guest cabana
(sleeps 2) or 2 bdrm/2 bath cottage (sleeps 6) 3/10 mile from
beach. Christian owned and
managed. For more information
visit www.vacationhomes.oom/- 1
25170 & www.vacationhomes.com/25189 or call (61 ~) 3301946 or (865) 850-1134.

. . -aOWUNG UNrr£D

~

Plea~e

Panama City Beacti,
Florida

information from the 2007
Annual Church Profile for
Porter
~lemonal
B::tpt ist
Church lists 43 bapti~ms and
primary worship serYtce attl"ndance of 1.092. The church
gave $241,650, or 10.6 percent.
through the Cooperati\'e Program from -total undesignated
receipts of $2,277,203. According to the ACP, the church also
r eceived $43,822 for the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering for

MINISTRY - DOM
The William Carey Baptist Association is seeking a Director of
Missions. If you feel God leading
you 1n this .direction, please send
us your resume to the following:
William Carey Baptist Association, P. 0 . Box 11 , Fayetteville,
TN 37334, Attn: Personnel Committee. You may also fax us at
(931) 433-3637, or e-mail us at
wcba@vallnet.com.

Myrtle Beach
Ocean Front

Baptist Press

•

C.LM~JJJ1J:)

MINISTRY - PASTOR
Lincoln Park Baptist Church
now accepting applications ft
pastor of this inner city chur
Resume, personal statement
and references should be maile
c/o Pastor Search Committet
830 Chicamauga Ave., Kno
ville, TN 37917. Visit our wei
site at www.LincolnParkChurc
org for information about
church and to apply online.
Bethel Baptist Church in Greet
brier, Tenn., 25 miles north 1
Nashville just off t-65, is praye
fully seeking a full-time pastor •
lead a membership of appro>
mately 500. Please send resurr
to the Pastor Search Committe
c/o Brad Herring, 7022 Bett;l
Road, Greenbrier, T N 37073.
• • •

•

•f{' •••••••••

Seeking experienced bivocatiot
al pastor. Send resume to Ne
Bethel Baptist Church, 18 ~
Hwy. 64W, Shelbyvi lle, T
37160.
Our large, ~outhe rn Bapti
church is seeking an expel
anced, spirit-directed man
vision to lead our congregati<
to a higher level of service. VI
believe God has already pr
pared a gifted preacher, with
heart for evangelism, discipl
ship, and missions, to follow H
call to our church. We a
blessed with a wonderful facili1
a great staff, and a supporti1
and loving congregation. lntE
ested? Please co ntact tt
Pastor Search Committee
Great Bridge Baptist Church
gbbcpastorsearch @cox.net
via P. 0 . Box 16432, Che
apeake, VA 23328-1643.
Gap Creek Baptist Church,
conservative memqer of tt
Cumberland Gap Baptist Ass
ciation in Claiborne Coun
Tenn., is accepting applicat101
for a full-t1me pastor Expenel'l4
is preferred. Gap Creek has '
act1ve membersh1p of over 3(
and IS grow1ng If possible, se•
a CO or DVD of your sermc
along w1th a resume. Ser
resume to Gap Creek Bapt
Church, Attn; Troy Poore, P.
Box 1n, Arthur, TN 3n07. Yc
may send your resume by e-m
to trpoore @hotma•l.com or
to (423) 869-8777.
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ProteCtion is a must for• churches
•

J3y Bill Emeott

Three rules for working smart
By Lloyd Jones

not rule out helping a person in
need, carrying manageable debt, or
Sundoy *hool Lesson
even making sizeable faith commitBible Studies for Life
ments to the Lord's work. But wisJune
~
8
dom cautions us against putting our
_business or financial well-being at
risk to people or circumstances New Testament repeats the warnbeyond our control.
ing. Galatians 6:7 promises that we
Be wise in your work ethic will reap what we sow. Followers of
(vv. 6-11). The King James WQrd- Christ are to be honest and avoid
ing: "Go to the Ant, Thou Sluggard," any malicious stirring up of trouble
makes a catchy sermon title. Most in all of our dealings with others,
new translations use instead the including our business dealings.
word slacker for the one who is lazy
There will be
and irresponsible.
times however
The lesson to learn is that the when we encounants, without apparent leadership ter people or coor administration, are yery diligent workers who are
ill seeking out and storing up food. dishonest. We
Normally work ethic isn't what one may be tempted
thinks of first, when told to consid- to join them in
er the ant. We think of an agiz-avat- their misdeeds.
ing and pain-inducing little biter It's better to reJONES
that attends more picnics than we sist, and then deal
do, always without an invitation, with their dishonesty. At the very
and makes us miserable enough to least, try to put a stop to it, even if
drop crumbs for them.
it means gently confronting the
No, it is not their defensive and dishonest person. If ignored, find a
aggravating ways we are told to wise way to report the misdeed.
observe or copy. It is their diligence. Don't buy into the myth that tatThe New Testament reinforces this. tling is bad. In fact, justice praises
In II Thessalonians 3:10 we are true witnesses.
taught that those who would eat
Our· wisest course to a better
should work. And I Thessalonians work life includes avoiding foolish
4:9-12 tells us to work hard so we entanglements, doing our work with
will have a good life.
_diligence, and avoiding dealing
Be warned about wicked wickedly with others. - Jones, a
dealings (vv. 12-15). Solomon retired Southern Baptist pastor, is a
warns troublemak'ers that their member ofTul_ip Grove Baptist Church,
wickedness, dishonesty, and evil Old Hickory. He is available for supply
plots will b:ring them calamity. The preaching and interim pastora!es.

Focal Passage: : Proverb_s 6:1From all outward signs, John seemed to be a wonder15
ful sixth-grade boys' Sunday School teacher. He preMany adults find their identity
pared, attended leadership meetings, participated in outin their work, but we are more than
reach, and even spent time with the boys outside of Sunwhat we do. We make a similar misday School. But something went wrong.
take devoting so much prayer to
It was late one Wednesday evening when the <;all came
thanking God for great works-He
to the pastor's home. A parent of one of John's students·
has done, especially for us. Let's :not
began to share meredible accusations. "Know that the
forget to praise Him for who He is,
church will be hearing from our attorney," was the final
and to ask Ih"'m to help us be more
comment.
like Him.
r Co~pletely bewildered, the pastor sought the advice
This lesson includes some very
of a local attorney. The attorney's first question was,
wise advice for life. Learning to be
"What does your church do to ensure that Il!inors (anyone
wise in these three ways will' sureunder the age of 18) are protected from abusive <;onduct
ly help us have a better work life.
by adults?" The sick feeling in the pastor's stomach grew .
Be wary of foolish entangleas he confessed, "Nothing."
ments (vv. 1-5). A wise father urges
Reports of abusive conduct toward children by adults
his son to free himself quickly from
are shocking. One doesn't have to look far to see how
legal entanglements that put the
widespread such accounts have
son's assets at risk. Cosigning loans
and forming partnerships are two
become. It is estimated that
one - out of
areas where costly errors can be
every four girls and one out of six boys
made. There are times -when it is
will experience some fon;n of sexual
wise and right to help -someone who
abuse by age 18. Churches _cannot
is in over his or her head. It may be
expect to remain unaffected by this
a family member, or a friend. But
problem.
So, what is a church to do? The " wisely avoid 'foolish ent@lglements
or being mismatched (:unequally
answer is: Everything pos~ible to
yoked, TI Corinthians 6:14).
screen and monitor those workin~ with
EMEOTT
Today many use credit _cards not
minors at church!
just for convenience in shopping, but
Implementing safety and ·s ecurity policies is no longer
as major sources of loans. Instead of
an option. Standard policies, including the "6/2" rule, are
paying their charges each month,
a JllUSt. This simple policy states that anyop;e . working
they carry increasingly higher balwith cliildren or youth must.be an active member of your
ances, often at outrageous interest
church for at least six months before assuming·a position
rates. Such debt may become your
ofleadership and that there will be at least two adults in
master, tempting you to enter into
the room with minors at all times. These easy to implerisky or shady dealings to gain relief
ment policies will go (ar in discouraging predators. .
- Tn applying these verses, it does
Next, include a Yolunteer Worker Appllcatipn "a nd folinterview as part of your policies. Havill_g current
[GL.llu prospective leaders complete an application form
'
l~"" conducting formal interviews with each will show
church, your community, and possible predators
· 4:2~-31). Note: We should not conBy Mike Womack
Sunday SchoofLesson
wulu.. your chlJ.rch is watching and concerned for the safefuse boldness with brashness. In
of children.
Focal Passage: Acts 3-5
c.ontexts of speech .communication,
Explore the Bi&le
Protection policies are incomplete ~thout an afficia:l
Last )Veek we saw the impor- the Greek word is also translated .-June 8
~CiiiiD.Inal background check. Many insurance companies
tance of the filling of the Holy Spir- "clearly," "openly," "freely," or "confiare requiring chtirches to complete checks as a prerequiit to the birth of the church. This dently." The filling of the Spirit cersite to coverage. Completing background checks on every
week we see the outworking of the tainly results in clear and confident back in the Temple courtyard
adult working directly with minors demonstrates a
filling in the lives of Peter and - proclamations of the g<ispel.
preaching the good new~. They were
Things were going ·great. for the · arrested without incident and taken
John, especially Peter._In chapter 3,
desire and intent to protect children.
Peter takes the lead in an amazing fledgling church; the text s·a ys they to the senate chamber _w here they
The bottom line is: It is our responsib~ty to protect
display of power when he tells a were of "one heart" and "one soul" were s_colded and told again not to
minors at church. Yes, it may be a difficult transition and
lame man to "rise up and walk" (ch. (v. 32). and were enjoying "great speak in the name of J esus. Peter
sometimes uncomfortable but, protection is not an
3:6). That healing gave rise to power" and "great grace" (v. 33). led the way in answering for all the
option. The mental, emotional, and spiritual development
Peter's second sermon, in which he One result · was their generous apostles as they stood in front of the
of children is at stake. Don't ignore the possibilities.
called for repentance and conver- sharing of the proceeds of the sale 70-member Sai:lhedrin. His, "We
Ensure that your church is ~ loving and safe environsion (v. 19).
_ ofreal ·and perso;p.al goods (v. 34). It ought to obey God rather than men"
ment for children to grow in their relationship with their
seemed all would finally be well for · (v. 29) is an example of how SpiritWhile he was
Lord and His church. 0 - Emeott is lead childhood minpreaching about
them until Ananias and his wife - filled believers can respond when
istry specialist at LifeWay Christian Resources, Nashville.
Jesus' resurreclied to the Holy Spirit.) Everyone the authorities operate outside their
tion, Peter was
was listening when Peter confront- proper realm of authority. It is simia way with words - ------'-arrested (ch. 4:2,
ed them with their sin, and every- lar to Christians in China and Cuba
3). Some powerful
OI).e was watching when God struck who faithfully minister in atheistic
men, including a
the liars dead (ch. 5:3-10). This c;lis- and hostile conditions.
The
cipline of the Lord resulted in
Gamaliel, a member of the counformer, current,
and future High
WOMACK
"great fear" in the church, and else- cil, brought the matter to an end
By Hugh X. Lewis
Priest (v. 6), interwhere (vv. ~. 11).
when he wisely reminded his colI follow such a humble trade
A second -persecution occurred leagues that if the work of the aposrogated Peter and John and comWith no prestige or glamour,
manded them not to speak in the when all of the apostles were minis:. tles was of God they would not be
But look at the things I made
name of Jesus (v. 18). Their tactful tering in the -Temple· courtyard. able to stop it (vv. 34-39). The chapWith saw, some nails, a hammer.
reply (vv. 19, 20) was a result ofthe Without notice they were arrested ter ends with another warning
filling of the Spirit (v. 8), as was the and treated like common criminals against spealcing in the name of
bold r~ply noted in verse 13.
(vv. 12-18). The intention was that Jesus, and the fact that on a daily
God spoke and said, "Yes, it is good,
Behind the scenes the believers the council of senators who com- basis the apostles ceased not to
That I have made this tree."
were praying that God would allow prised the highest court in Israel teach and preach Jes us Christ.
There's so much beauty in its wood
Peter and John the opportunity to (the same Sanhedrin that con- Today, the fi11ing of the Spirit will
At least that's what I see.
be bold for the gospel in the face of demned Jesus) would try and con- also result in clear and confident
Loolt, what the carpenter has done
the threats. Surely they were sur- demn the apostles the next day. But communication of the gospel, even
from here to Galilee;
prised when God answered their God had other plans and He sent an when faced with ridicule or scorn.
The chosen trade of God's own Son
prayers differently than they angel to release them from jail and - Womack has served as pastor of
Is surely good enough for me. 0
expected: God filled those who were - encourage them t o continue to two Tennessee Baptist churches. He
praying and they proclaimed the speak in the Temple (vv. 17-24).
lives in Athens and is available for
Copyright by Hugh X. _Lewis. He can be contacted at (615)
Word of God with boldness (ch.
The next day found the apostles ministry opportuntties.
883.0086.
-·
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+ Gene Fant has been
called as interim pastor of
Baptist
Sh elby
Avenue
Church, Nashville.
+ Hines Creek Baptist
Church , Mayna rdville, has
called James Hopper as pastor.
+ Casper Tip Moore, pastor of Indian Creek Baptist
Church,
Harrogate,
has
resigned due to health concerns. He will remain at the
church through July.
+ Tazewell Baptist Church ,
Tazewell, has called Mitch
Burke as pastor. He comes to
Tazewell Church from Little
Mulberry Missionary Baptist
Church, Tazewell, where he
served as pastor.

es
+ Salem Baptist Church,
Henning, will celebrate its
sesquicentennial (150th anniversary) June 8 during the
morning worship service. The
musical group, "Going Home"
of Arlington, will perform. A
lunch will be offered. For information, contact the church at
(731) 772-0992.
+ First Baptist Church,
Crump, recently - held a
revival led by Floyd "Lammie"
Lammersfeld, evangelist of
McKenzie. Five people made
decisions for Christ and many
other people made other decisiOns.
+ Swann's Chapel Missionary Baptist Church,
Dandridge, celebra ted its
75th anniversary June 1.
+ Mount Zion Baptist
Church, Bethel Springs,
marked its 150th year with a
homecoming celebration on
May 25.

Associations
+ Hamilton C~unty Baptist Association, Chattanooga, needs volunteers to
assist with a booth offered at
the annual Riverbend Festival

Ten

eSce

e

KAY HOOPER, right, secretary for Lawrence County Baptist
Association, based in Leoma, for 24 years, receives a clock
recently on her retirement. The clock, presented by Joy Bunt, the
new secretary, is a gift from church secretaries in the association.
Hooper also was given a trip to Gatlinburg.

on June 6 and June 11. Volunt eers will give away balloon
animals, tattoos, and salvation
bracelets to children. For infor• mation contact Stan Braley,
volunteer director, at (423)
902-7928. The association also
will collect and distribute nonperish able food collected by
Vacation Bible School participants.
+ The Men's Ministry of
Sevier County Baptist
Association, Sevierville, will
travel to Kentucky June 15-21 ·
to do construction. For information, contact Herb Caughron,
association Men's Ministries
director, at (865) 428-3380.
Also the association is holding
a pounding for Smoky Mountain Resort _Ministries, Gatlinburg, which are hosting 12 student missionaries this summer.
Food and paper items are
requested. Also the association
is holding a housewarming for
Camp
Smoky
Christian
Retreat, Sevierville, to replace
basic linens. For more information, contact the association
office at (865) 453-0124.

Schools
+Union
Jackson, qas

University,
agam been

NOBLE E. BROWN was honored by Daysville Baptist
Church, Rockwood, redently
for serying more than 40 years
as a deacon and minister of
music. He was presented two
plaques, a watch, and several
other gifts.

named .t o the annual President's Higher Education Cammunity Service Honor Roll. It's
the second consecutive year
Union has received this
national honor. The award recognizes colleges and universities nationwide that support
innovative and effective community service and servicelearning programs. The Honor
Roll is a program of the Corporation for National and Community Service, and is sponsored by the President's

MEMBERS OF TRACE Creek Baptist Church, New Johnsonville
worked in Lakeshore, Miss., April 30- May 4 helping victims o,
Hurricane Katrina. They sit with the homeowner, Benny Green
first row, they helped. Tennesseans are, from left, second row
Todd Wertz and Gary Wilmoth; third row, Billy Joe Brown anc
Lahce Davis; fourth row, Mac Flowers and Nancy Morris; fifth row
Mark Warren, pastor, and Kristen Davis; and top row, Ton
Jehnzen, youth minister, and Billy Lowe.

Council on Service and Civic
Participation, the USA Freedom Corps, and the U.S.
Departments of Education,
Housing, and Urban Development. This year 528 colleges
and universities appeared on
the list.

+ The Cookeville LifeWay

Christian Store will opeJ
June 5 a nd hold a gran1
opening June 14 - July 12
Clint Weavil will serve a
manager. The Cookevilb
stor e is one of 149 LifeWa:
stores in 25 s tates. It is locat
ed on West J ackson Street iJ
the West J ack son Market
place Shopping Center. Fo
information , visit www.
LifeWayStores.com or call 1
800-233-1123.

Brinkley Heights Ministries, Memphis, builds new school facility
brought 150 men to build the
original Brinkley Heights
MEMPHIS - On June 5 Urban Academy building.
The school for at-risk inner
about 170 volunteers with
Carpenters for Christ will . city children has grown from
arrive here to begin building 13 kindergarten students in
the new Brinkley Heights 2004 to 60 students now in
Urban Academy facility of grades pre-K through third
Brinkley Heights Ministries, grade, reported Cox.
The building will provide
Memphis, reported Tim Cox,
pastor, Brinkley Heights Bap- 20,000 square feet of space
tist Church, and director of and allow the school to grow
BHM. They will work through and add grades.
Cox said according to a
June 12.
The Carpenters for Christ Rand Corporation Research
volunteers will be working on Brief, "Children at Risk the academy for the second Consequences for School
time. In 2004 the ministry Readiness and Beyond," "If
For Baptist and Reflector
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learning begets learning, then
interventions at younger ages
have great potential to generate cumulative benefits by
altering a child's future developmental trajectory.
"Even if only a portion of
the detrimental consequences
facing at-risk children in the
school-age years and in adulthood can be averted, the benefits from effective early intervention programs can be
substantial," reported the
brief:
In addition to use during
the- school year, the facility
also will be used year-round,

said Cox, because Brinkley
Heights Ministries partners
with Memphis Athletic Ministries which involves community youth in educational and
recreational activities in its
facilities. BHM and MAM have
worked together
.. several years.
Also helping the ministry
are dozens of community partners including churches, busjnesses, and individuals.
Cox said this new facility is
dedicated to the families and
children of the community and
the elimination of the type of
crime and violence that
occurred in the neighborhood

on June 12, 2002. Tragically,
that day, 3-year-old Jessica
Bomer was killed and four
other neighborhood children
were wounded as angry teenagers entered the house where
the children were staying and
opened fire with assault ii.fles.
"Brinkley Heights Urban
Academy is an important part
of a community-wide effort to
reclaim the streets of our community," said Cox who has led
the ministry for 17 yean and
church for 18 years.
For more information on
Brinkley Heighta Miniatrie.
call Cox at (901) 324-3022.0

